Drive Added Business with
Electric Vehicle Charging
In 2015, electric vehicles account for more than over 350,000 vehicles on the road.
By 2025, experts predict that 15% of all cars sold will be electric. This significant
growth in Electric Vehicles (EV) has fueled the demand for EV charging station
solutions and electrical contractors to install them.
Today, over 70% of the networked charging stations installed in the US are
ChargePoint stations. Electrical contractors and customers overwhelmingly choose
ChargePoint for their customers for these simple reasons:
+ Easiest to install and configure - ChargePoint’s installation videos and classes help
you easily install and configure stations before or during your installation. To ensure
your installation goes smoothly, ChargePoint stations include specialized tools and
spring loaded splice boxes. Cut installation in half by using the dual port station option
to serve 2 cars from one charging station.
+ Service – All service calls are covered by ChargePoint within the one-year parts and
labor warranty, as well as during the optional, multi-year service agreements
+ Full featured hardware, software and connectivity – Stations are available in multiple
configurations, including wall and bollard mounts and single or dual port to meet a
variety of sites. ChargePoint’s industry leading software includes automatic software
updates and station owner telephone support as well as access control, pricing,
reporting and real time monitoring.
+ Largest customer base - With nearly 25,000 stations installed, ChargePoint meets
the needs of companies as diverse as Google, Raytheon, and the Atlanta Falcons.
These and hundreds of other companies have selected ChargePoint after direct
comparison with other station vendors.

Please contact Sunrise Electric Supply for pricing on the Industry leading, full
turnkey ChargePoint EV Charging Station for your customers.
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